
i
fcrrlnj? to the proposition that n head of
dopiirttniml should only bo removed or
Buspendcd by the coiiymrence of tho
Bonnie, uses this lhtiguflRO :

lint If proof bo ncctry, whnt la

then tho consequence? Why, In nhio
enses out of ten, where- tho wo Is very
clear to tho mind of tho President that
tho man ought to bo removed, tho ef-

fect cannot Tic- produced, became It Is

absolutely linposslblo to produce the
necessary evidence. Is tho Senato to
proceed without ovldcnfo'.' Somo

contend not. Then tho object
will be lost. Shall a man, under these
circumstances, bo saddled upon the
President, who law been appointed for
no other purpose but to aid the Ores
dentin perforinlntrccrtaln dutIes?Shnll
ho bo continued, I ink again, npnlnst
tho will of tho President ? if ho Is,
whercis tlio responsibility V Aro you
to look lor it In tho President, who has

tono control overinoomw, nuwnia firremove mm n no ucis .......v....,,.,,
i..ui.t..it..o mi tnnk'n hltniiiuuiuiiuiiy """- - j - -

responsible, you weaken and destroy
tho strength and beauty of your systun
What Is to be done in cases which onli

only bo known from a long oemialn-tanc- o

with tho conduct of an oillcer?"
I had indulged the hope that upon

tho assembling of Congrw, Mr. Stan-

ton would havo ended this unpleasant
complication, according to the Intima-

tion given in his note of August 12.

Tho duty which I havo fcltjm y&olf called
upon to perform wasbynomeansagreea-bio- ;

but I feet that I am not responsible
for tho controversy, or tho consequen
ces. lUnplcasant as this necoary
change In my Cabinet has been to mo
........ .w.wnnnl flrtlldl ,1nrl t tntl. . T llflVP

tho consolation to be assured that so far... . . i . i ,
as tho public interests aro mvuivra,
thoro is no causo for regret. Salutary
reforms havo been introduced by the
Secretary ml interim, and great reduc-

tions of expenses havo been effected un-

der his administration of tho War De-

partment, to tho saving of millions to
tho Treasury. Andiiew Joiikmix.

Wauihxotox, Dec. 11'.

CHANGE OF MILITARY

ItlAI)QlAHTEU1 AllMY A. Ci. O.,
Washinoton, Pvcemher

tciK.NEHAIi OllDI'.ltS NO. 101.

Uy direction of the President of the
United fitates, tho following orders are
mado :

1. Urevct Mnjor-Oeno- E. O. C.
Orel will turn over tho command of the
Fourth Military District to llrovel
Mnjor-Gonen- d A. 0. Qlllcm, and pio
cetil to Pan Francisco, California, ti
tuUo command of tho Department of
California.

2, On being relieved by llrevet
Orel, llrevet Major-Gencr-

Jrvln 31'Dowell will proceed to Violin-bur-

Mississippi, and rolles'u General
QUlem In command of tho Fourth Mi-
litary District.

3. Brevet Malor-Ooner- Jnhn Pone
Is hereby relieved of the command of
ine'i'iiiru .Military District, ami will
report without delay at tho headquar-
ters ef tho army for further orders,
turning over his command to tho next
senior officer until tho arrival of his suc-
cessor.

1. Major General George G. Meade is
assigned to tho command of the Third
Military District, and will assumo It
without delay. Tho Department of the
East will bo commanded by tho sonlr
officer now on duty in It until a com-
mander is named by tho President.

6. The officers assigned In tho foro-goin- g

orders to tho command of mil-
itary district will exercise therein any
and all powers conferred by nets of Con-
gress upon districts commanders, and
also any and all powers pertaining to
military department commanders.

0. Iirovct Major-Gencr- Wager
Swayno, Colonel Forty-fift- h United
8tates Infantry, is hereby relieved from
duty In tho Bureau of Itcfugees, Freed-me- n

and Abandoned Lands, and will
proceed to Nashville, Tennessee, and
assumo command .of his regiment.

By command of General Grant.
(Signed) E. D. Townsekd, A. A.O.

Uow to Detect Couxerfeits. a
rule by which cowitqrfql.t greenbacks or
national bank notes may bo detected
has lately been, discovered, which, up-
on thorough trial, lint nrnvrrt Infnllllilr,

It is this : Dlvldo tho last two figures of
uio uui uy icur, anu u ono remains, tho
letter on the ircnulne will bo A : if twn
remaiu, it will boB; if three, C. Should
thero bo no remainder, tho letter will
bo D. For examnlo. a note is registered
2,401 dlvldo CI by 4. and you havo ono
remaining. According to tho rule, tho
letter on tho noto will bo A. In cas-- tho
rulo falls, bo certain tho bill is a coun-
terfeit.

That It Is uot rellablo Is apparent from
tho following letter from General Spin-
ner roferring to tho mattsr :

Treasfrv op the Unites Ht ite-i-, tiivi. i
filus, WAsnixarox. December H. 1W.T. i

Sin: Your rulo for tho detection of
counterfeit notes, whilo It applies to the
genuine, cannot ho regarded nsinfallble,
for tho reason that through accident or
by design, It might apply equally well
to tno counterfeit.

Very respectfully. F. E. Si'iNXun.
Treasurer of tho United States,

The Diamond Dickens. Barnnby
JtiKlgc, and lined Times. Tho tenth of
tho "Diamond" series of Dickens, by
Ticknor & Fields, comprises Jhirnutty
Jludge and Hard Times within tho
fcamo covers, tho rormer having ten ol
Eytlngo's illustrations, nnd tho latter
six, all of which aro most happy, mak-lu- g

tho usual complement of drawings
to a volume- of this edition. Wo can
add nothing to what wo havo already
said In praise or this work, but urgo it

all persons of moderate means.
equally with those of tasteful perfo-
rates, as happily romblning their
wishes. Boston Commonwealth .

The cost of each volume of tho beau
tlful Illustrated Diamond Dickens Is
only $1.00; plain edition, ijl.'il. It can
no procured or any bookseller, or will
bo sent postpaid by tho Publishers,
Ticknor and Fields, Boslon.

A Bum, Stokv. Tho Sellnsgrovo
Times of last woek says: Last Sunday a
week ago, a bull weighing about SCO
pounds performed a feat and still lived
that surprl.cd all who witnessed ft.
Borao farmers in Monroo township wero
driving tho animal, when lip attempted
to run acroh.i a well s:j. foot deep that
was covered only with boards. Tho
boiudfi gavo uway and his bullshlp went
down head foremost Ci feet to tho bot-
tom or tho well, clean out or sight. As
it was evening, and It being impossible
to attempt to get him out that day, tho
ovjner called in tho neighbors on Sun-
day morning. Thoro was it full turn
out. They tackled tho bull with ropes
and brought him up. Though tho loops
p,f ono of tho ropes had Mlpped and
caught him across tho noso nnd his foro
feet bo that ho couldn't draw a breath
whilo being raised, when again on earth
ho walked away ns though nothing had
happened I

Tjii: Rtuto Department nt Washing-Io- n

h just received appalling news
from Hwcneii. Three hundred thousand
of tho people or that country uroon tho
brink of starvation.

3fltc ojuhtmhiam
BLOOMSmTUCl. PA.
KIIIIIAY MINIMI, ,1AX .1, 1MI9.

E COI.l'MMAX linn I III-- r.argr.l
C'lrcnlnlltm In I'nliilnliln nntl ntljiiliillijr
couiidt-- of nny inprr iuihlllicil livrr, nntl
In alto n much Inrger Hliect thnn nny or
IIRCotcmunrnrltiil nml I. Ihri-tfor- (he lien!
mtiltum for niHeitliliiR In (hi. ftrelltm of
Hid Sln(f .

SIT. PLEASANT MAIL SERVICE.
FoltMi-.itl.- thero was a l'o-- t Office nt

Mordausvlllo t Miller's old bland) and
at Wclllvcrsvlllo beyond, In Mjiunt
Pleasant township, When Scranton
became lleprcscntatlvo In Congress for
this District, tho occasion wns seized to
remove tho Mordausvlllo olllco to Bear
Hun on Llttlo Pishing Creek, nnd to se-

cure tho appointment of u Republican
Post Master. We bellove P. John was
instrumental In having this done. Sub-

sequently tho mall has been carried by
tho Llttlo Fishing Creek routo to Mill-vlll-

Instead of being carried over tho
rldgo as before, and for somo years tho
Welllversvllle olllco was (somewhat Ir-

regularly) served by a branch mall from
Hear Hun (Mordausvlllo.) Upon appli-
cation howovcrn year ortwo slnco forn
new olllco at Eyer's Grove, ono was es-

tablished at that place, ami the Weill-versvll-

office wnsdlscontlnucd. So that
now thero aro two offices on tho Little
Fishing Creek routo and none upon tho
hill route, and tho carrlago of tho mall
is exclusively upon tho former.

In consequence of theso changes tho
people on tho hill route, both at old
Mordansvlllonnd at Welllversvllle, aro
subjected to inconvcnlnco and disposed
to make complaint. They Insist upon
two arguments against tho present ar-

rangement : l'irot, that a greater num-
ber of persons would bo accommodated
at tho old offices than at tho uow ones;
nnd Second, that tho lawful mall routo
Is over tho rldgo by old Mordausvlllo
and not along tho creek. We believe wo
state their caso fully and clearly, and it
lias force and is entitled to fair consider-
ation.

Hut tho question Is one of difficulty,
especially in view of what has taken
place. It Is not possible lo havo the
mall carried upon both routes, and rrom
ilio nature of tho country hardly possi-

ble for tho regular mail to crow from
ono route to the other so as to servo an of
fice upon each. Besides, It would bo
difficult to obtain an order of tho Po-i- t

Olllco Department for a branch eross- -

niall in tho case of such small offices
where tho revenue derived fromservlng
them would not cover tho exponso in
curred. It Is plain thou that one routo
must bo selected to tho exclusion of tho
other, and If tho hill routo bo restored
bolh tho present offices on tho creek
must bo abolished: a measuro which
seems harsh to those interested In thorn.

In justico to tho peoplo of Eyer's
Grovo It is to bo mentioned, that in ap-

plying for their office they did not pro-
pose to havo tho office at Welllversvllle
discontinued. Its discontinuance was
entirely tho act of tho Post Olllco De-
partment. Inasmuch as tho mall was
carried regularly by Eyer's Grove, it
was reasonablo that they should havo
an olllco thero ; for Its establishment
would bo without expend to tho De-
partment whilo at would greatly accom-
modate them.

Tho truo sourcoof trouble is perhaps
to be round In tho old Seranton-D- r.

John chango of tho Mordausvlllo office,
That chango led to all tho existing com'
plications, nnd It is now moro difficult
to determino what ought to bo dono
than It was beforo any action was taken.
Tho question of abolishing tho offices on
tho creek is a very different ono from
that of creating them, ami much moro
difficult of decision. Fcr they accom
modato citizens of Hemlock nnd Madi
son as well as Mount I'lcasant,who would
feel moro aggrieved at having them ta
ken away than they would havo felt at
any refusal to establish them originally.
But wo shall not now pronounce an
opinion upon this question of routo and
offices. Wo mean only to slato tho facts
and indlcato tho difficulties which stir
round its decision. I

We aro living In a perfect carnival of
crime scarcely a newspaper reaches us
without a lengthy list of grave trans-
gressions of tho law. Murders of tho
most horrihlo description, robberies
outrases and suicides urn of ilallv op.

currenco. Disastrous railway accidents
are uecomiug tho rule Instead or tho ex-

ception, whilst explosions and ruinous
conflagrations fill un tho list of honors.
What aro wecouilngto? It would seem
us IT tho numerous executions and life-
long imnrisonmeuts. which urn ilnlv
chronicled in tho public prints, should
oxorciso at least thu controlling power
of K'r. But this Is apparently n-- t the
fact. Wo aro hecouilnir as reeklnss of
life as the Chinese, and us rogarillesi of
property as tlu wandering Arabs, who
never possess any. Certainly our laws
are stringent enough, and a glance at
OUr State Prisons would Irwlti'utn Hint
thero aro plenty of convjctionsforcrlme.
What Is there to account for this laps-
ing Into barbarity, can any ono of our
pniianuiroplMs.or
men inform us V Can Sumner or tho
venerable Thadeous enlighten us, as to
tho outrages committed by the African
element '.'

WE (lCem It OOP lllll-i- ,n L'n, lmfni-r- .

our citizens tho urgent necessity for tho
imuuucuuu ei water into tho town.

uioomsburg Is favorably situated for
such an undertaking. A reservoir lo-

cated on any of tho hills hack ot tho
town, could furnish an ninplo supuly
foru!lpurpoin, whllit tho fall would
bo sufficient to glvo head enough to
tho water, to servo nu a protection
against flro. As wo nald lioforo, wo
need a water company, a gas company,
a llro departmout und a Borough,
whether wo can havo all of them or
notromalustobuseen, at any rate let
us havo water, as it is thu most lmmo-diat- o

necessity. Will homo of our
prominent business mou tal;o this mat-
ter In hand V Thero Is no reason why
Bloomsburg with its population, Its
natural advantages, und its growing
business Interests, should not tako a
stride orttvo in tho march or Improve-wen- t,

On Wednesday, January 1st, about
twenty-thre- e million dollars In coin
wero taken rrom tho vaults ortho Treas-
ury Department to pay tho beml-annu--

Installment or lnten.it on tho llvr-Twent- y

bonds, the principal and In-

terest on a portion or tho bonds or 'ti7
and 'CS, which fall duo on tho Art, and
tho semi-annu- Interest on tho bonds
of 881.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUIIG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

EDWIN M. STANTON.
To tho exclusion of our usual variety

or matter wo present this week tho
iiicssaffo of President Johnson on, the
removal orstnlitou from tho head of tho
War Department. Tho messago we
consider onoTof thomost telling that the
President has yet written, nnd isaconi-nlet- o

vindication rrom many or the
charge, that havo been brought against
him. Itshouldbe leadbyalloureiuzcns,
not alono on account of Its Intrinsic
merit, but because ihe question or his
reinstatement wilt ho ono of tho most
prominent that will be brought before
Congress when It reassemble.

Tho WorM, on this sunject, say.s:
Dohiiltn the sober nnd seasoned gravi

ty of Its manner, It is as goon uscomeuy.
Its effect on istnmou nnu ins zciiiuiis
Hepubllcan laudators, must be like
that produced on I'alstnir by the expo
sure of h Is prodigious heroNni against
tlio men in buckram.

It Is conceivable enough that a man
mm-- differ .vehemently with the Prist
dent oven on points where tho Presi-

dent Is strong and right, without hav
ing any cnu-- e to blush lor his personal
probity or his sein-- of character. A
man's honest prejudices, bo they ever
bo violent, do not dishonor nnd degrade
him. But when n man passes himself
offfor a martyr and Is presently un-

masked as a hypocrite, ho Is beyond tho
palo of charity. If Mr. Seward should
turn upon the President and raNo a
quarrel on Ihe ground that Mr. Johnson
had consented to squander the public
revenue in the Russian purchase, or If

Mr. M'CulIoch should try to fasten

on him a quarrel because ho Tavors a
contraction or tho currency, or Mr.
Stanbery becauso ho vstocd the Recon-

struction bill, every honest man would
declare wlthuut hesitation that theso
members or tho Cabinet wero disgraced.
But ir these scarcely supposablo hypo-

theses wero racls, they would Hideaway
before such infamy as Stanton's. This
perftdlousmlscreaitthndthelndecrih.iblo
impudenco to tell the President that ho

was unfit to bo trutcuwlth uioappotni-mcn- t

of an ad interim Secretary of War,
when ho himself had been not merely
an approver, but tho author, ol the pol

lev for which the President wns con
ilumtu'd ! Tho reconstruction policy of

Mr. Johnson, which Is "tho head and
front of his offending," was devised and
nut in writing by Stanton himself, be
fore Mr. Johnson became President. It
had the previous approval of President
I.incoln.and wns accepted by Mr. John
son whin ho came into olllco. These
facts and documentary evidence to
provo them aro given by Mr. Johnson
in tho message, and tho well-drive- n

nail is clinched by tho sworn testimony
or Stanton himscir. Tho Jforth Caro-

lina proclamation, in which President
Johnson's reconstruction policy was

first announced, wns a concoction of
Stanton's brain, and in all its' essential
features, tho production of his pen I

Tho brazen knave and hypocrite out-

did oven himself In publicly contesting
tlio President's authority to buspend

him. Ho rested his rcmonstranco on

tho "Constitution" and tho "laws" but
was prudently lender of going into par
ticulars. Tho word "Constitution" in
such a connection should havo burnt
his pen llko vitriol nnd reddened the
very paper with shnmo. lie, as having
been a former Attorney-Genera- l, was
consulted by tho President respecting
tho constitutionality of tlio Tcnure-of-Olllc- o

bill.and held it to bo in plain con-

flict witli tho Constitution. He suppli
ed orally all tho best points In tho veto
or that bllbaud would havo written the
veto messago had it not been for a
transient physical infirmity. And yet
ho had tho amazing effrontery to plead
tho Constitution against tho act of tin
President. A man capable of this is

eapablo of nny meanness, and lie prob
ably was in collusion-wit- h Congress nt
tho very timo ho was supplying tho
President with arguments against their
nction. The bill was probably amend
ed so as to lucludo Cabinet officers at
hisinstlgatioiundhisargumentsagalnst
Its constitutionality wero a device for
warding off fcuspiclon. This snako in
tho grass was tho only member or tho
Cabinet for whom tho Republicans had
any tenderness, or whom they had nny
motive to keep in office.

The skulking baseness, the personal
and official treachery or tills perfidious
caitiff in connection with tho New
Orleans riot, would alono bo sufficient
to blast his reputation nsa man of hon-

or. In the very crisis of tho dangor. be
fore tlio riot occurred, a despatch camo
to Washington rrom General Balrd ask
ing Instructions. This despatch was
concealed by Stanton, and kept rrom
tho knowledgo or tho President for
many days after the riot. Had tho
President received (t in time, the riot
would havo been prevented. That
sceno of bloody violence was precisely
what tlio Republicans needed to ena
ble them to carry tho elections against
tho President. It spread a sentiment of
horror nnd vengeance through tho
Xorth which gavo tho Republicans tho
elections. It thereby emboldened Con
gross to adopt all tho violent measures
which, as tho public mind sobers, are
producing so mighty a reaction. As a
point or official duty, qullo apart rrom
its noxious consequences, thero could
bo no excuso for withholding that des
patch rrom tho President. But when
thomiseliiuf was done, and tho country
blazing rrom end to end with wild In
dignatlon against Mr. Johnson, then It
was that this wretch, Stanton, steeped
his soul In tho most villanous perfidy.
By giving publicity to tlio facts, this
undutlful Secretary, this spotted and
skulking addor, could havo turned back
tho tldo of fllaudcroua obloquy which
was surging ovor Lis official elder. It
Is no moro than any honorablu man
would havo done, oven If hu had no
party affiliation or personal relations
with tho President. But Stanton lay
llko a colled reptile among the papers
of tho War Department, Mealthily
watclilug tho swelling caused by his
fangs. Tho serpent, having bitten in
becrct, slunk Into Ids den. lie had
poisoned thu public mmd against Mr,
Johnson, and If hu also supplied tho
nntldoto ho would cancel his merit
with tho President's enemies, and lessen
their chances of triumph.

Justico marchos with a blow step, but
fcooner or later sho overtakes all who
merit her bcourgo. Tho reputation or
btantou Is smitten with u loathsome
leprosy rrom which no healing waters
:au cloatMU It, Thu Itepubllcaus so
hotly espoused his qimrrul; they wero
en much Indebted to his treachery ; his
snaky fuldd tiro mi wound Into and Inter
laced with their favorite measures, that
they cannot Instantly lllng him oil; but
no honest Republican can fall to regard
him iu u man. Ho is a slimy

load for tho parly to carry, and yet
they will perhaps feel that In tho very
first contest that has arisen under tlio
Tenuro-of-Offic- o bill, they cannot bear
tho humiliation of succumbing to tho
President. It la not meroly tho per-

sonal character, of Stanton that Is In
question; their 'I'ennie-of-Ofllc- bill is
In question; their Reconstruction
scheme Is In question ; tho merits of
their quarrel with tho President aro
Involved; tlio party capital they mado
of the Xew Orleans riot returns to pluguo
them. They may, therefore, caress the
loathed reptile for a while, lest by too
suddenly pulling him away tho limbs
or their own favorite children should
botornoirln his tightened colls. Ho
may perhapsgivo another hiss, before
heglldesnway fangles.s Into befriend
ing obscurity.

Mn. PENDLETON'S FINANCIAL
VIEWS.

Is the quotations which weshall make
from his speeches, tliero nro somo of
tho-- e obvious errors which we ntlrlbntc
to slips of tho tongue In the warmth of
extemporaneous speaking, or to the
haste and carelessness of reporters. The
following passage cy prees Mr. Pendle
Ion's sense of loyalty to the natlonalon-
gagements:

"The nubile debt of tho United states
ns 1 stated to votl before "amounts to

:l,()W),(iOU,(iuo. Si;,aj0,(i(l0,(l0i) or moro is
m a liquidated lorni, mid Dears interest.
iS()ll,()U0,(JU() more are In greenbacks and
unliquidated claims turn oe.ir no liner-est- -

This Is nn enormous amount, and
yet, gentlemen, I believe, and I think
tno iiemociauepariy neiievesj inai u
iiiuiiu i ciniiii. evetv uoimr ui n, lum
inal and Interest, nt the time It conies

due, exactly In accorilanco with the
terms ol tno contract minor wnicu tno
loans wero made." Loud applause.

Wo shall reproduce no part of Mr.
Pendleton's reasoning on tho main
question, hoping to dispose of that hero
after. The subjoined exposition of his
plan for paying tho debt proves that he
Is no Inflationist:

"And now I say not only that these
bonds nro pnynblo in legal tender, but
that tney ought to uo pam as soon us
it is nosslblo lo do so. I do not know
that It is possible to pay theso bonds iu
last as they mature, even in currency
but I do know that every possible effort
ought to bo mado to do it.

But at this point I am met with the
istatcmont that this policy will issue an
Immense amount of paper, and thus so
far Inflate thu currency as to destroy
its value, and bring disaster upon tlio
country. IS'ow, gentlemen, let mo ex-
amine this objection. Mr. M'CulIoch
In his last report stated that tho public
debt which bears Interest is comprised
in tlireo kinds, that three hundred mil-
lions ertbls debt could not bo redeemed
until IS" I: three hundred millions
moio could not bo redcemod beforo 1881 ;

and that the rest oftho debt, amounting
to nearly seventeen hundred millions
or dollars, iscompriscd in
and bonds, v, hlch bear interest in cur-
rency.

Seventeen hundred millions or
ami bonds which bear interest

iu currency, will fall duo within tho
next live years. I canuot stato to you
this exact tlmo nor tho exact propor-
tions In which these bonds fall due. 1
mean these Their very
namo Implies that when 11 vo years bhall
elapse after their issue, tlio govern-
ment may pay them; but need not
pay them until twenty years havo
elapsed.

Now, Gentlemen, I maintain that
these bonds should bo paid
as far as it is possible to do so without in-

flating tho currency beyond a safe point.
And it is my business now to show you
how rapidly that can bo done. The un-
liquidated debt of tho United Slatescon-sist- s

of greenbacks, and claims which
have been adjusted, and amounts to
eight hundred millions of dollars. It
pays no Interest.

Tlneo hundred nnd thirty-eigh- t mill-
ions or theso bonds are, by the report
of thb Secretary oftho Treasury, deposi
ted a.s security In tho vaults or
tho Yrflastiry. Three hundred millions
of bank paper Is issued on the faith ol
thrso bonds. Now, gentlemen, 1 main
tain that this circulation ought lo be
called iu : that these bonds ou 'lit to be
redeemed with legal tenders, which will
tauo tno piacu oi that iianK circulation.
Applause.

What would bo the- - effect of this V

Tho seventeen hundred millions of in-

terest bearing bonds would bo reduced
to fourteen hundred millions: mid
twenty millions of dollars would bo
saved to the government from tho In
terest which is paid to tlio bankers for
tho bonds which they havo deposited
H.ueers.1

Now, then, suppose you tako these
twenty millions of interest which is
savcuaiui nun lttotno lorty-eig- mill-
ions of dollars which theso gentlemen
say they can nay from tho current reve
nue, and you havo sixty-eig- millions
oi iioiiars, year uy year, and ll you con-
vert that sum into greenbacks, at 110,
you havo u hundred millions of dollars
a year, and If this is appropriated ns a
sinking fund, you can pay ofi'tho whole
debt In less than fifteen years, without
aiming ono tiouar to your taxation or
ono dollar tu tho circulating medium.
IAunlausc.1

Bear in mind that I am arguing a
proposition that theso bonds enn be paid
In greenbacks without Inflating tho cur
rency. IJear In mind this can bo no
conuillshcd In twolvoor fourteen vears.
without tho addition or ono doflar to
your taxation, or ono dollar to your
euciimung medium. .Aim now oonr la
mind, also, that I havo not touched tho
revenues of tho government, which In
1S07 amounted to fivo hundred nud six-
ty millions of dollars; nor have I at-
tacked tho expenditures or that year or
Radical administration.

But uow set tlio Radical reformer to
work. Let him reduco th current ex-
penses or thogovernmoiit to 8160,000,003
n year I mean expeueos independent
ol tlio interest on tho public debt
though it ought to to

that wouia,bo twonty-ilv- o mil-
lion moro than Jr, Buchanan expend-
ed ; that would bo as much in ono year
as Andrew Johnson expended In any
or tho fourjvarsof his administration.
Rut lot tho expenditure bo reduced to
$lo0,000,ooo, and what do you have?

iou,ihi,uuu jor current expenses siiio.
000,000 lor Interest upon tho debt, and
8100,000,000 of a sinking fund, nnd
you havo tho aggregate of &1SO,000,000,
anil If you takotiiat from the rovenuoof
1800, which amounted to fc'SGO.OOO.OOO,
you havo a balancoofJISO.OOO.OOO, which
you inity add to your sinking l'uud, and
thus bring It up to $230,000,000 annual-
ly. And with that you can in live years
pay every cent of the principal and In-
terest on tho public debt, without tho
addition of a dollar to tho circulating
medium of tho country. Applause.

When live years shall havo passed von
can r.'duco fi0,000,0uo of your taxation
and yet be able to pay the $.100,00' 1,000
which falls due In is; I. Then vim can
reduco your taxation 00,000,000 mop',
and by retiring your greenbacks ns tin
gre.it burden of taxation Is rc(luml,yni
will be able to pay thu debt maturing In
issl, nntl at the H.itiiu lime to call In
your greenbacks and leliiru to the

currency of tho country.
And yet you see that I havo nut pro-

posed to increase tho taxes or add one
farllilng to tho currency."

It will bo seen that Mr. Pendleton is
no reckless projector seeking to disturb
tho confidence and uusiatlu thu business
of tho country by a now and desolating
Inundation of paper money. Ho does
not propose to add a dollar to the exist-
ing currency, Jtjjcnunhm,

There Is not one woid of truth in the
statement made by the Republican that
tno conductors oi tms journal ten
graiihed to Wt'ishliigton oil tho subject

i oftho liurwkk l'ust olllco.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.
There Is no tlmo when an nrmy is

moro open to defent and overthrow
than that which follows a well assured
success. In tho Intoxication of victory,
illsclpllno lsnpt to bosct aside, and In
the enjoyment of tho trophies and tho
congratulations of tho hour, tho pres
ence of tho enemy, and the labors and Tho
hardships which havo but Just been un Tho
dergone, aro sometimes overlooked. Nor
Roverscs under theso circumstances aro Tho
not Infrequent In tho military history Tho
of tho world, and what may bo truo of iVnd

the military may also boof tho tlvll his And
Thetory. Tho Democratic party of to day

stands In the posltluu of a victorious So,

army. To guard against a surprise of His
the enemy ehould bu Its first duly, We '''"'
who form thu rank nud lllu of that nr i'liiy
my, should see lo It, that tho repose To
which follows exertion, docs uot lull us
to sleep. The result of tho I'all elec-

tions
And

should not bo to us, tho achieve-
ment

Aro

of our object, but thu Initial point
from which our future action should J
commence. The lato victories aro not
the limits of our power, but eilsuniples
of what lies In theablllty of the Party to
perform. But futurvsuccosses aro uot to
be commanded by exultation at what
has already been done; on the contrary
hard, earnest, united labor will bo re-

quired 'l'oto complete favorably tho cani'
palgn so auspiciously Initiated. To In-

stil

ll

Into the minds of the people thu ab To

solute necessity of this, is of the first
Importance. They should bo convinced
beyond u doubt that only by such labor
can future success be guaranteed, and
future reverses prevented. No better
wa can be devised than that of keep
Ing Democratic- reading matter beforo I'd
them. Let them fully understand the
principles and objects or tho party, as
well as tho shortcomings und ralluros of I'd
the Republicans. Ono good Democratic
newspaper may bo worth ninny votes
and may turn tho scale In a township a Ofcounty or a Slate. Wo nro at the begin
ning of n now year, whoso close is to
witness tlio election of a Chief Magis
trato of the land. No period could be
more fitting that this, to Inaugurate a
systematic effort for tho dissemination
of Democratic documents. Newspaper
exorcise a controlling Influence over
elections, us has been amply provcn,and
tho more they are circulated tho bcttter
will it b?, for tlio parly and tlio country. to
Let every man consider himself as ono

oiavnstconiniiucccniiioworc.il iosiiroaii
uio great trutns ot nomocracy, 10 con- ey.
vinco tlio doubling, to strengthen tho to
faith of thoo uellcvlmr,to set forth tho
importanceof individual and united ex-

ertion nnd In lliocoiningFall,weshovto
the world such a triumph of bemocratic
principles, that our lato victories will A

M

seem but ns skirmishes ushering in the II
greatbattlo to end In thoovcnvhelming I

defeat of tho Hepubllcan par u

ty.
.1

Hadicai, At tho nieel M

lug of tho Kndlcnl Executivo Commit
lee, to ix tho tlmo nnd placo for hold
Ing thoir nominating conv cntlon', ii

(which, by tho way, i.i to bo nt O

Chicago on the 20th of May next,) it
was proposed by Governor Ward, of
New Jersey, u member lricntlly to tho M
nomination of Grant, to formally N

chango tho namo of tho party from
"HcpubllwMi" to "National Union." A

In oi,i,n.i v,,,r 41, tj ,,,,..n..nJIMn,, ... .....o,

urged tmu many outsiders could lio
brought Into tho organization under a li
new niune, but Jlr. Iforaco Greeley
thought otherwise. Ho considered tlio
proposition, If curried out, fatal to the
Htiecesa oftho party. It would amount
simply to striking their colors iu thu
face of tho enemy, and tho m.dority ol
tho eoniniltleo agreeing with Horace,
the proposition, It is understood, was
vnicu ((own. mis is regarded ns a
triumph for tho C'luisn men, as It was
only In the Interest of tno Grant faction
that tho change was desired.

Good Stoihim. I'nrt i has Just been
Issued by Ticknor A Field's with tlio
following ntttractlve Contents: The
Mcte'dpsychnsls, by itohcrt Jliicnlsh,

d by ,S. Kytinge, jr., (tho ar
tist who illustrated tlio JJiamond J)icK- -

ens;) Tlio Uninvited; Tho Hollows- -

blender of Lyons, illustrated by (ico.
u. White; Tho .Smullchango l'limlly,- -

illustrated by V. H. Davenport ; Tho
Scotsman's Tale, by Itanict l.ce; Tlio
lilacksnilths of Holsby, illustrated by
v.L. Kheppaid; A I'enllent Confes

sion.
Theso Storle.3 nro not original, but nro

generally unfamiliar lo tho present gen-

eratiou of readers. They aro fresh,
readable, genuinely good stories ; print-
ed in clear, leglblo type, sultablo for
reading in ears or In steamboats. Tho
price Is only fifty cents u number. All
Wjoksellersnnd newsdealers havo them
or they can bo procured postpaid ill'
rectly from tho Dubllsher-i- , Ticknor A- -

Fields, Jioslon.

Tun Cat Thadi: Tho Now York
correspondent of tho Rochester J)cmo-

crut, in speaking of tho eat trado of tho
metropolis, tays:

"Cat skins nro now oxtenslvely
for mull's and sleigh robes, nud henco
u heavy slaughter is dono of those mil'
mats; hut tho highest values of the eat
is found in dome-jtl- life. A tlrst-rat- o

mouser Is worth twenty fivo dollars
There ,m-- now boveral persons dealing
in cats, which aro In great demand, nnd
shipments mo made troni tho country,
An Involco of twonty-tlvoeat- s was late-
ly received by ono Individual. Thoy
wero confined In n box, and camo
safont it small expense. We understand
that a. marketean bo obtained forn largo
number of theso animals al paying
prictis."

Vo hopo the proprietor or that mar-Uo- t,

will ustablish an agency Iu this vi-

cinity.

Tin: sudden K. God-
frey llehrer, of Ti'emout.ricliuylklll Co.
on tho morning of Nov. Kith, Is us
much u mystery as over, though tho
'luilies he wore on that day has'o been
iDiniil, nppaiently niarlud vWlh blood,
over v'.wi), iiiwiird has been oflcred
lur the iletcctlnn and cnnvlt-tloi- i of Ills
uiiirdi'iers und yet wi belluvu but one
iHTson, Tliouias auiitli, has been held
on tlio charge.

Mr, Itchier is tho son of Thomas , I.
Kehrcr Hsij. of llnrilsluirg, hi well
known (o our peoplo ou account of his
long connection with tlio Laud olllce,
.did ii inn-,- ! worthy Gentleman ho was.

Not every man who olleiH clothing
lo the public, can Im callul n tullor, but
tJlieinliurlln eortultily cm. When beau-
ty, si vie, durability and ('limpness uio
combined, you hnvo all tho Ingredients
which compose-goo- clothing. Cull mid
M'o Cheniborllns overconts or one of Ids
well lilting mils and you wlllackuowl-oilg- u

thut ho lus nn cci did In (.oticeu-- t
luliiig nil thuu uood (juulltke.

CARRIER'S ADDRESS.
Through wet and dry through cold and

heat,
1 weekly traverse every street,
And bear tho largest, neatest sheet,
With budget of tho latest news.
Prom Us fair columns you can chooso
The ublo speech and eloquent,

tnlo of lovo or old romance, lmu
quick retort, the merry Joke, iv

yet profane, nor yet obscene, ino
Karmors' column duly set,
children's Fairy stories too, ilrm

Fables that may do for you ;

further reading lo provoke,
much discussed Kaleidoscope. oil

every man who would makn known
business to tho public eye,

Milil
both tlio public and himself diere
yreany ooiieiu ineiuny , lions

TiiECot.UMMANstriilghtwny comes, M
,i...u

Hecnuso it goes to iill your homes, elite
dieall tho advertisements here, ....I

proper for tho public ear.
Whato'er you want to buy or jell,

f

list scan our crowded columns well,
And you will soon a market find
Just sillied to your east of mind.
Thus has tho old year fairly gone,
And health nnd plenty are our own,
And we should greatly thankful bo

1

That we another New Year see;
3

And strive obedience due to pay
God, who keeps us day by day. 5

II

I the power of Fairy had, "

make my patrons always glad;
1(1

(

Tlio lots or good and pretty things 11

That Fairy visit with It brings, II
12

Should every week bo given lo you I Iu
III

And ir I might sometimes bestqw 17

Upon outside barbarians, Ill

What most they need of this world's fill
2

goods,
give their maidens modesty,

Their politicians honesty, lilt

Their christian sects somo charity. 'Zi

'timake tho Union ono again,
Each State In its appointed place, Jl
Each.star upon its uzuro field

the dear fiag that o'er us iloats;
And grant to every man and Stato
Each right tho Constitution gives.
Kor that we labor constantly,
And may all tlitw bo ours t pray,
When next we see a New Years' day.

Gr.or.oi: It. Eh.ep.t, Carrier.

Quit UnityviUo Rulcribtrs complain
that they do not get iho Cor.VMiliAN
until ten day after It is k-uc- Jt gocj

Muncy Friday til'lornoon, and Is hi
ttnm fi,i Hmninll wlilOi lnnvnM i horn nn
s.ltur(,,lVi Tho fiUllt mnht 1)0 al jIun

Wo Jiavo written there in rcjcri'iico
tho matter.

Receipts of THE COLUMB IAN for
December, 1S07.

Kst liar Kllno SHOO H H IJtlUt
(! h'eller :i do II II Mill,
Mitsteller 00 llemv 111,1,11,.

(leorRo Hvntis J Ul (i HHiiht, 2 00
W Vntiilemllro IKI Kmnmiet lios.irt 2 00

IioimenherRcr 2 w lt o

l' lirleslindi 2 11 !l l

MonleeiU MUlnril 1'JIIQ llliitm lteet 00
IHnicl Keliell J ll Hnmiiel Coleman 2 (.0

O Keller i IK) John It Huh 2 00
Ineoli 1 ohu 10(10 IM .Matthew Me-

llowedII 'l'rescott z m 2 m
deoico Milltiinn mi John rishcr 2 M

N riper im 0 llnrlou 2
Ulchnril Itefis no Samuel 2 (10

Heoro deny 2 0J Wm Applemnn Oil

ii Atipic man a m Hiirmnu Kllno 2 no

Isnne I.tilz 2 00 A W I 2 (f)
11 (Inl.le 1 50 John llemott no

Tom Thumb ,t Co (I im ii ThomiiH Cotter INI

Hnmiiel snyiler lo on Hnvlil nenitui 2 00

i.iiin i.ves 1 1 j luvlil llolih 2 IM

Aurora l.ouire 1 f,'i T.I Welllver .1 11

l''imilt (lownu 10 no Win HtlllUQ I III)

(1 Shoemnl.ei 2 no Jneoh Mannoti III)

Uieillifiiner 2 ft) l'IIl'lee.e 2 III)

l'eier l.ees GO Hon Wm Hlwell Hi
Jneoh Hhoeinnker : oo Jneoh Ilemotl 2 0)

W .Milllll :i I'm .Ineoli Hyer 2 III)

Mosen Hehllehcr 2 oo Jneoh llomhoy ,'l

Knimii'l Yetler 2 on leo W Scott 2 Oil

AlU(m ,,, 2 oo W ll Albertsun 2 00
Nullum Miller 2 00 W II Slnllli in
Demncr llnvls 2 00 II A Wl.lellsnul 2 Ol

- lorlner '2 Mil .SiUinielJiihnvoii 2 Oil
.liler, ) 1' liner 2 Oil A K sinllli ,V)

Wnshlmilon Fisher 0(1 W.I Allen
iiiiKti .Mcuriuo (k)i li Corivll (Runnl'n) I no
Iluvlil Aehenbnch 2 0U Then. Mellowed .1

Monlmimerv Colo U ltd Jin oh ,M i.lrtou 2 U)

Jneoh TerwlllliM-- r I (Ml. Mlchnel Winner
hist itimven Minim z irtji i,eo .M unwell
WnllerHeolt : oo UHnvtler
JneliHon I,elby 2 00 Ilan'l McKlerunn
u.iviii lieiiuiK 2 001 I.VMyern
ls,lhlll llouer 2 (XI Juilliih Siehooley
Jneoh Snyiltr r.i" Albert Hiiiiler

i nuriey 2 oo I! I..V Miner
O I ili-l- 2 001 Hlritm Uiirus

(.'.Moirlsrm 2 0)11 John i 2 in)
;st MumiL-- unst 2 SO lMHol IMiloth 17 IK)

Mntltct Keporl.
Whent per htmliel 12
live . 21

Corn " . 10

lour per barrel . 11 10

cloveiveuil II (HI

laxveeil , . 2 01

duller . I'l
t:iJKH 21

Tnllow m 11

I'olatoeH . 00
ir ei Apnlei . 2.VI

I'orll 0

llnlus 2i)

Shies nml ShouMerH ,
uiM per pound
Hny per loll . 10 00

i.u.Miu:i:.
Iteinlot-l- ltnnriU per Ihoiwainl feet III) 0)
l'lne " ' " (one Inch) .... IM'J)
.lolsl, Senutllii'!, rinnk, (lieuilodc) .. n oi
Nlllnslc'i, No. per thnuwiHl .. ti no

.. 7 )

Hiding ft. . .. moo

l'llll.-lilllphl- ?liin(.
Tiifiiiii.VY, .I.iiiii.iry .ISO-- .

1'i.iir- n-
Niulhwestcriihupcrflncnt 7.on 8,no
.Norliiweniern euu u.iki
Nollhwestern film II V lo.n0,isll.lli)
i enusyivuin.i nnu Mi'Hu-u-i huporiiiio...

unit Wei-tei- elr.i
MiiisiiMiiiia ami wehiern ii.omrf 12.71

I'uuiiNyiMiiiiii nun n esii'in uiiiey. ....numuja
Kvu Hour S .VKOiO.OO

W III1AI reiiiiyhnlllil le,l,"p Ima,
sniuiiiern
Culifornlu ' " . K1.2H

" uhllu " .... 81,rC?S:i.h)
nvi'IVnniylvnnl.i rye, bus .... ?l.,iiifu,-fl,-

Cons Yellow. " il..'llil.:r
White, .... Sl.20i-i.8- l

OATS-f'- :
I'liDVJBio.Ns iii'sh riiru, y bin t:'2.!

.Mess lieet, 82I.V)
l lloan.fl Iti SU,!ll)

hliloUeit HauiH M IVifiiUOo
" hlioillilcmwlti lUfeftllloIjinlili I' .: 12eUl'JKe

Hckiis clove1, ml v ui f7.0OdHt.no
Tinioiiiysceii v im. jj.li'i

I'lilXM-ei- t " v I'SI-i- -
L'Arrl.l.-lle- ef Cuttle V Seffllle

('own. il.henil SlOCutli'i
snnni 7) Pi Aeftilie
nous i too i'.i ...

MAItlHED.

int.. by Allen
iniiiiiii i.Miuire. iir. jiiirinnu OI liew- -
uil, Nortliiimberliiiul lomiiy. nml Minn Mmy
i.i in. ui iiu.ii iiiji.iL,ut iuiuniiiia vuiiuo

lIi:ltll.N(!-Ii(iWl.r.-- on die :oih un.. iii iiii
iihliluiceol the bilih i, ladier, by llu.A. 11

iiviii, Air. ciiiMii iieiiiiiu ol (iiiinia'vllli, I

jiiMii-iiiiii- a. jiioii roi t euur itiwutimp.
lll)Wi:l:-- Sl llui umt ilnv l.v

(lie Milne, Mr, .1. Milton llouer to MImm l.liilim
Menu leriy, imlli ui l olinitlilu coutily.

llWMAN-SiITI.Klt-On- llie mine il.iv bv lb,
Kiiliie, Ml. Jnmin Hnyiilnll to Miss i:tliib,-(-
sun i, i,i,(ii oi i omnium ennui) .

I.K1' l'CI.1' (Hi Ihe sntiieil'iy by Ihe mine, Mr,
.liiliii A. Iil'e lo ilp, M.irj . Clllp, bolh ol CIS
luniin.i county.

I'AltN'l.tl-lIAKUlS'- -nn llu l'.lh nil.. b Hi.

snlue, Mr. Ailnm rniliel to Ml HhliMtu 11. llal
us, noiiioi jiiiiciiin eniiiily.

.Mil. 1. lt- -1 Atll'.AI llie'illh nil., bv lb
W. Mlllu, ol lliluloik, lo Ml

A bimbiii Ii ol 1 Jslillnii.re( li,

II VI.IliriT-MOOIir-- On the smile ilny by tin
sniiie,Mr. Jnit.is I wiill, nt Oiunte, to MIm
Ailellu Moon, o( dleelivooil.
NH Kl JKllNi:-O- ll tie Clilh nil.,
b. It, . l. WIlMin. Mi. Win. II. Hli) iter In

ll,h Sm nh 1 In I.i in llui. oi (iiiiligclllc,
MM. A1K.I I 1. A( 111 M1A( II A I Ihe nnine

linn b llu tiilne.Mr. M. M. Mlliiniiell lo M,-- i

Hibiiea Ai litnbiu b, ol OrnnueMlli.

SNMil did '.Mill li(i nibir,
lW, nl Unlit sunt, h. Itev. Win. C. HisMi',
Ml. I uilitilii - SiijiIi I to Misn Hislir Wb

bolb ot Cohilkiblii eotilily, I'n.
HOW I llu, mine ilny by Iho

Mime, iii oninm". Ilio, Mr. Kills J, llowi r lo Mi n

liluM. Coh miiu, nil ol Coimiil.iuct. uiui, 1'it.

Itl'NYAN-llltl'- Ol l:lt-(- ln ll eililhlill., by IN v.
I). J. Wliller, Mr. 1 inMi ll ituujltn lo MUt u

Ui null I.

l.IK.Alt-- Ml 111 NIIY-- the lilt., by r
Jin iili lb ill iilmuiili, ill ilii ii stiu iii i' oi die

iiil, 's in ii r, ul s t lllu nl Ihi'iuiiH . IMu r
li, A Hi n Mi Hi ni, iill ol

K( lit Yl.l NHAI.I.- - Ou Ihe '.Villi nil.,
ul the iislili in e ol the bllile'n pull iiIh, by ,

M, I', ('mtthwultc, '1 huliilii, 1'. Sibil) li e, of
Iniliulah Milulinlilill, ot llinloii,

DI13D.

HltlKlICK.-111- 1 Hie lllh nil., Iu I'lnnlillii luun-,hl-

Julill Dioijlm nnU uLuut 14 i iuik,

NHW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QOl'HT PROCLAMATION.

WtmiK.i, (holloa. William r.lwrll, l'lMlilcut
.lutleenr Hip ..iirt of oyer nml Terminer nml
llriieriil .lull Delivery, Court of IJunrter Heloin
of Ihe r ueoniul Court or ftuiimim Plena mm

Cum till Ilio Mh Judlelnl HMrlet, com;
iiineilor die enuntloH or Cohttiililii, HulUvtm mm
Wjomllm, mid llio Hun, Ir:iln lVtr illi.l l'eter K,
Herlieln, Amoclnte J in I Ken of Culumliln enmity

lisili-i- l it, liellliMK ilnin dip 7th
r Die miier, In (ho Jeiir ol our lml. erne

illreeteil for homing n Court ot (Irwcrni qiiiirl; r
thoHi"slolis in me I'enee, mm wriiiiiiu .um--- ,i

Ulinimsliurv, In ihe enmity ol Colmnlilii, on Iho
.M,i!iilii,lii'lnxtho Mitnyol l'elinmry next,

toeontlnne ono week.
An,' uheri'HH, dm Miiiie.linleenlnnotl thelriire-eenlo- l

(ll! Killuu ilnlr.nllil tomiiillreeteil lorholil-Inu-

Court of Common I'teni nml (pinner
In llloomliiiru,lii the L'ountv or,Vlmntiln,

the nceim4 Momlnv. Iielnir Ihe lulh day iifV'li- -

Nollee Is ln reliy ultn, to the Coroner, to the
.tusllei n ot die Ceiu-e- , mill thu Constiihlen of the

eouulv orColllliililii, tlml they he lliiumul
In their iiniiii-- 1'ernon nt In ii'elock In die

on, nt,, ,ii wiilil v. ultli Ihelr reeoltls. ltlillll-1- -
nml other lememhrnius's, loilodioi-- tli lints

llk-l- l to llieir ouiees lippoillllll in no uune. .inn
i, iii.iitiil I,, , i.i.iiuiiliiii.e. lo lirosc- -

it ntnst the prisoner tlml nro or limv he In
Mil ot Ihomll'l eotinlyori iillllllhln,tohn Ihell

, li. ...... iiriiM-iili- i i in, ftlnill he IllMl. .Ill

iorsm lo ho ,,mielunl tn Ihelr nttemt- -

iineo.nmei niny
hut'ir, the 2ndnlii olO.'loher.liidieu-ii-

I.. . ', i rour linril, one dmiisiinit elulit liuu-- I

an it nml lxi. seven, mi l In (he. ninety- - All
Mr.- -! veup Ol Ihe lllilei enili lieo ol Ihe (llllU.il lltu
Slnlei or Alncrlen. .MilltDIX'IA .Mll.DAIII . in

nmllUoolllMrtirg"!"!!. :i, 1KB. rMierin. tlio

riMUAli IilST,
Ott rcitUL'AIIY THIIM, 'SIS.

Mmy '5 flleeli vs. lloliell H Howell, et, nl,
i'. ll.llit Y iMi'l'VK. C, llewllt, et, nl.

William A. .Milllll Mtiilnimn. lliL'e.
I Wllllnlii Ahlioll f.Hiliin 11. lilnnr.

ilntiieK tl'ililioli t. Mlehuel creime, 1. nl.
Tlimiin I'iiik M. xyl venter .t. I'liux.
M.ililliel W.'tt ri f, (leorne Willed. of

K siillllllil Willed v . (leorue Wlllelln.
.liiliii reinlilj i Co, n. Mnry Illeell,
.lolill .Mellonill'l . l.owln llouer, el. nl.
WeM Munich Ins Co. vs. Simon c. Klilve. C.
Kilwnul MeCiill, el. nl. . John Mweeliey,
I'eier Wvikliehvr vs. Ail.ilil Hunt, et. nl. tui
I'. II, I'erwm l, Anillett 1're.in.

' II I'.iru.,,, I.. .l..l I llll.
.Inines le leker .Siillmnlel l Cutnplii 11,

is. iiiueon ,rnill i. joiiu i . iit'ioy.
Wllll.ii.i Ik, ler John KnvnKe,
linulel o. I'.ur ii'lini. vn. Jumen W. Kmilcey.
Cli.ii. W. Millet- vs.. TlieTnwli-ihlpn- llloom
liiuilel Y Iter k. Imiie Yi tier, el. ill.
ilovliih '1 liouitiM, live, vs, Henry C. l're;ii.
John ('. vh. tllileou Arii'll.

. I ,ii Im rim- - Mln, in,- Sttntiluxi M lehuet.
Yiwt, 1, nl. vn. dioiye HUHHelt,ct, nl,

,l. II. mum ion vn, iienry iiniimnn, to
Henry Kli'ipti . l hdlie. li.

in Wllllmn Clmk Iloliert c. clink.
vi nwlil llolwltcvn. DnvlilH. Hulnlu.

John Cooper v. li.inlel llower, it. nl.
12 Jlmy .Melhelirly H. Itohi rl (iol lell & Co.
H. JoM-p- Hem vn. Hnmiiel llvcred.

JUltOUS,
ron rr:mtrAuv tkum, m.

lilonm JncoliHrlmvIor, PlwnlnH Iollj
Ilcnton .hu'ob OgriiMi.
lloHvt-- (it'ni-',- ! In Kliafl'.
l)orwllc lKru Juliu Doah, Jlirim S nu'tluif
I'litivmrlifitii .tftiliK tlvi p.

Ciitnwlwi TncotiMliHiiiin, .lolm f1iriless,
ristiliiHi-iiv- .Inmtn t'tiinplifll. i

Kruiikllii llamiUoti Clark,
f Irti'iiwooil JoKefih lUiOMiie.

MmllHon Iienry ui,'icr,.Jiirfi.M.uiniin,iH'o.
Kimiilci1.

Moiilutti Mk'ltit'l ItoiH'li.
Miilno I larmaii .lolm.
tM'tum-- 1. If, Rlonn.
rim Kllnhu Knllmer.
tioott Mooin Crovi'lliu.
biiiinrloaf-tJcor- Vrll?, Ohrlhtiaii .Moore

rl
IKAVKUSK JUHOUS,

ron riniitfAHY tchm, i.
Iltoom John K. (Irolz, Hamuel Jacob)'.
ltonton l'nrvln Mnslein,
Centre--Anio- rtillmer.
CiKnn Insu (Jcomc llllbcrl, Jneoh Hwunl;.
Centrnlla Uoro Hniler.

Julill'sS'. rnlleuon, llir.un uess,
rpniilrllMWlllliiiii lliinlliur-ll-

Ili'ccnu'onJ Ueolne (iieinly. Klehulns Klmll,
John liollmnu, Wllllnm Thomas.

IICIUIOCU .SI 111 III llll III, If.
.InckMill.lolin .1. Mclletiiy.
Mt. l'lensnut Wllllnm Howell.
Mnillsou llobeit.Iohnsou, Nebcin lnh ellher.
.MItUln--Joli- n Urown.
Or.iniie (Jeo. W . Applemnn, .Tames S. Wootls,
ItoiirlnuereeU Samuel llauck, .Nullum lliels-acl- l,

Alui'.l Cral'X., , ;., , nA t,.a.,nl. IIIa,. M'llltn,,, A.

Jueoli'lcrwllUKfr, John klesnlcr, Th'omns lioll
mnu. . ...

Huunrlonr.Inme-- j sewanl, nilrcw iinunacii.
Uerwlek Horn. John Illicit,

FOIt COl'IlTOb' COMMONJUHOItS I'HIlllUAItY 10111, j

IlloomMiitMii C. Wooilwnnl, elon . liar- -
ton. TliomnK Kuorr, .lolm Woll.

liciwivit nun'. join, .,ic,n.i,i, itini, ,.
llrluieiuk Joiiu W, Mnltli, linnlel Kelchnir,
c.iliiwlHsn Hamuel Kostenh.iiulcr. John Kelfcl.

Oeiirio 11. Wlllettn. Lewis Yetter.
I I'll ire joiiu iinitii,iii- , .iniiin,,, i. ,,.-
Convnsli.un linnlel T. MeKlerniiu.
rishln-!-- ! eel; Joftcph . 'Uuis. J. lllllth- -

Ison.
i mil. in is.iiiiiiei iiohuihhii.r,.,l,,lt Win. .lolm Annleiunti. John

Wlllhinis. Willi. im Ml'Mlch.lt'l JilltieH W. IMcr.

. nil, I'errv .nt irs.

.Mii'llsoliJosepu .ciHioii,
Mnllio Allreil Yi lti'ls.
Mlllllll l'.IMl.i II. Hi own, I.cwtsCionsy.
Ornni;! John Welsh.
rine-I.ill- A. (l.irinail,.Io-iep- Trelblebtls.
Hcotl Jnlnes 1,'ike.

IiJOWS AIM'ltAISKMlCNTS.AY
Tui fmllowlne fiiiiirulscinriits of i put nnl iier

Miiuil itioncily Hpait tn widowM nf itircdcntu,
tmu bfcii tlh U in tho umoo-n- urn luicr ui

rmintv. uiuliT llio Uci nfi'mul. nmt
will lie for uliholuli' rnnHrinntlun, In
thu (trplituiVi'nuit to he hi'lil In UluonisbiirR, Iu
uiul MrwiUl .'ounty.on Vki'wiy, 'im: I'iftii
1) vy of rr.mttWHY. imh. nl two odot-i- i m..
nf Kiild il.iv. unli'hH rvcMitli)iiH to Mich cunltrinii
Un'iM r.i'c HTViiiiisiv nicu, di wiik'ii iiii j tjituiis
inn in hiiiu csi nr- wtu unit iuuii c ;

j. widow or (it oiKcuuiuiy.oiucnun iown-ni)-

CU'llMVI.
Wl'IoW Of (lu.H'tfP H.lUJSor IjOClUtlOWlltlUp,

(ll fllUt'O,
WlluwofW. W. Mclick. ofKoott tciumliln.

(H'Cru1!'!!.
I, Wlilow or lvicr neiioii, or iseott toniMiii
Illoomshun;, Jiitnudy , H(S.

1KGISTKHS NOTK'K. Xotich ia
k) Iiitc hv it vi'ii tn nil rt"t crra orn nil

nth, r tifrxmw iiitfip-,!i.- In llio of llio TV

tpoclln nntl mi uorn, (hut ihe lollowiiiK
itilinlnl-ilrnlioi- tunl irii.i il i m accounts linfi
llknl In tliH oillro ir llio ll'islpr of Columbia
lounly, onl Mill he picsrnU-i- for t'onlSiiuiitloii
fimi n (iu'iiik it in i iki i ii nn i ns' i tun. ui iiii iiuiu
In Jtloohishui-g- on thu till h iluy of
r munrv. vm. ut tuoo eioi ; in uio miernoon oi
Bali ihiy.

,in(on wriuivt, or risuuiKmcK iowiit.ni, off u.
Ciivt ind 11 im ui'i'oiiut of H. Ilunlnulou. ml'

minlhtrntrlx ol TlminiH llnuer, of Hugutltmf tup,
.T 1'lnal act'onni or lunu-- wiimipy nnu imnin

Miuyit'y, jr., ininiiniNiiaioru oi jonn rMugicy, c
. iIi'ci'iimm

1, Acfount olMiiuuel i:cr('tttiulnrr.,orcieorffo
'it'll, tr Owiuko lounship; th Vil.

i. oi Hunuicl I'oltir, lulm'r., of ClmupN
Mtownrl. lil. siirrtv. WtiLlov l'h'lillntf.

fj. Atvouni oi iU' nam ii, Kuuiui.m o
Jlillnll JloillllC.

7. llu' m ctHHl iu couiH o n. cucnont'ii niui.iu-
ob Krlt. cxtTuluittol wm. tl uranciM

ih i'Miikied.
, Tlw soionil lo't'outit or m, mim r,

ii .luseiih Mit blunt . oi Oinnao towiihliln. tlcu'il.
i 1'hs.i imkI ilmil ill U'llliiutiiii Hurl

in. to, ami t'. A. Mmi'i', nOinlulMiiiloii of Hull'
tinii iiriiiiu nt r.Knini luwiihiiin. mt' ti.

I1' Cli-- . I nuil tin.U itt'oouut o John tJonlncr uiul
liomiih NtarKlnuibi', t Mciuorw oi moiim muuk

llllllUO. Ill PIllK t llU'llslllll. lll'I'f'ilSlll.
11, Awount of JUvi.l mtin'r., of Daniel

Itnhhlim. at Kuirni lonl tm nslim.ilt-lXMvi'il- .

il. Aii'ount nTliiivl.l J.uwN. fxct'iilor ofHllaK
Johnsun. of Kiiunilont tow Uhh In. ilceensiu.
li. Account or i u iitLiiiimn, tuinrr., v. t.n.oi

Win Vl'i.l.h i.i Kintl t.,i iisbhi. fl.ci'iihi'il.
II. Account ol 'Jhoiuus It. Hull, uuuulluu of

Ti. Account ol '1 Itoiuus It. llull.joi'iiiliim of 1.1

vnlii Hi irilnv.
It. Hull, uunnll.'in of

UcHiior Hlloy; f.
IT. Account of 'ihoraa It. Hull, tuirdlnn o(

AunUlIcj.
Aci..uiil of John Trciublcy, gunidlnn ol

CU .lltn llUIUp.
lit ' lio llilnl uiitl fl mil nccount of Win. (iooil

mnii. one oi the ul iitiu MMtm-- ol Ji.inlt I Luviin.
oi UnitrliiKcii t U I min-hhi- , ilccM.

:K Aiiouiitnt Wm. Hoih, fxtiulor of ( hi
ichi i.l llloitin I fiuMisbln.

JOHN K, i m;Ki:, luster.
Ulooinshui.', inc. .1, M.

illKUUTH SAliK.
Hv- - lrtuenln urtl of Venditioni I'xiicn.l-- , I:

filled uul or the L'niili nl oiiiiuon run-- , 01
I11111I1I.1 10 ine d reeled. 11 ,e itnoi-- i
lo iiillilli' Mil' orollliiy.nl Die (null House, In
IIIoiiuii-Iiuim- , 1111 Miuiuiiy me 1111111 uuy 01 c'iru-my-

IKIlF1, ut one 11 Im U In Ihe ulUUif'Ull, I lie lot
lio.'iliK letil 10 wii :

Ml n, Inlll lllll-- ,11 lllll-i- ' of lllllll. Klllldl
In" 1, r ( nlllliililii (OlllilC. I'll
coultliUiUS ul'iiul nl. In, nulled
nuulll li.v Ihn P.01 III 111 lllu III lllllll, 011 lllli Ui V'liimU i,r lliinniili strfiii,.il,. nud Hlenne
'tlinliuiH, on I tie uul 111 li InlnUol Joiiu (I. .Incoliy
.,, .1 , I., .,,.11., li.ll.l ..I klh llinium. 01

u I, h ll 1111 111 I, it lllilii, duel ling IliiltU'lllruluc
ml-,- mill, ilni.ti r mill, und miw mill ullh ihe
ui lllli tiuluin, Kelred, tiiKcn ill eteculloll un.
III lie OI,l lin lor ,,, .ins,,, 1, , iiiiiii.i-- .

JIOIll'I.I Al Mil. I AllH, Hherlll.
Illooiiit-hiiru- . .Iiiintiii.v ,1, i,

rtt ) I . I ' M 1 A 1 UNT V, KS: I N Tl I H

J urj liulis ('mn 1,1 l 'ul 11111I1111 l'nuiil In the
.nut It ol lie ni illoli mill vn hull ion nl the l-

imn, ol .lulin lluvlor, I. ile id .Mniilour lowlish ,

l',d.'iiii,. l'oiliil.v iili 11 nh. I. 'In iho hell-m- i Jnhn
llov ler.di I'lltsiill ',. Km, .lllli. sllirC III I im II I

iiii ) ', 11, III uirli. w Im hut. hlnee dlul, .lolill
Ilnv 101, l.lUnl'i lli. Inn nml lid with I'iii r lleln-l.iiel-

Tni llll lot , .liuu. In J lor, J.I! j or,
Jlieoll lluv lol. t'.dl, lllllll Ull I' r, Hllllltll llll) lot'.
1'ilir Ilnv lor, und lluvld Itnvliu, hike notice thut
llll lll'U''l vvlll In held lit Ihe lulu ilUl'llllIK
l,oilt.c 1,1 Jnhn llu, lor, hi. iiisid, In the low iinhlli
of Munleiir, nud iniililv , 011 'lhllldii'
lio ..iiili du 01 ' in nn ihcliuuriiof

o'cloi li 11. in iii.'i 0 101 K ui.. 01 .nld iluy. lor
III, inn i nl In iinllllouiil Ihe iinlralulu
nl nih I ill 10.1, 1, to nnd 1,11. nun lil elilldriu uud
Ii mil li-- l iei.1 11I11I1M n, 11 the 1.11111. mil ho ilolie
ullhoiil ilejinllii' lo or H'ollllilf ill Ihe whole,

, lo Millie mid M''lllll' llio MlllID ill
o lit vv, nt which I due mid 'l.ue .Mill uio li"

11111 .ti il to nit, ml 11 Ihl nh 11

.MdltlH I M Mll!l.Mlll,-liiri-

lllu r. l'u J 1.11. .1, IHii.

l lollilliuhlore. ,U--

A Sl'IitiXDlI) 1JA1KIA1N.

i im nlirillirr nflVrn tn sell nt nrlvnlo na m...
oMIm mint ilelrnblo l.rlvnlo ipsldt'iipfi to ho
rmiiul nny wnero nioiif! uio river uoiwcen

W.OOMHIU UU AND llKHWIl'K.
It litilll, nnd litriillird for hhniptf. nnd U m
tctl lip with rmivcnlriiccH nnl roinrorts of themot modern nljlo. It It ultuntontlho iimwrtii I

of INjiy, Columlilu county, JM, 'Ilio lot linelf u
yvry plcaHnnuy Joentni oil me innnt mini. nu
tho ImprovciiU'iiti niiilHt of u

mui'K mvEM.iNu norm;,
lilt nnw nml rnnvmlrnt Htnlillnif Hint nthec nil.iiililltiim ! mid Iho lnt nitnniPit with nhriil.1,.,.

nml vented with a m loty of frull,
uio niirrmiau iiiuni-- ir no cnnHi

hnlniieo to irinuln on mnrttriiKii If luirrlinw
lu'iiu.", lor Mime nnu'. i on iiropcri v win i1... ni,t
Client'. AU-'I-

ipj, iinmnry ivw,

IIitMNR. W. P. KINO, J, II. IRYlltllT,

TTONUi:, JCLNU it SIIYHKUT,
I'tj ir e ,,i,v ntfiiu

Xii, ni3 Mnrltctsitreot,
IMItr.AIJr.l.lMliA,

Cittern (llleil proniptly nt lowest market prleci.

Jnminry 3 ISW.

UNACY.
i ho Hist nii't flnnlnccount of H. If. .Miliar. Ci.m.

niltteo of Kchcom u Itm.tiic
iicmons Inicrciitcil will Inltf not r itu.t

account of rt.ill CotiunitlctHmH hciii tn
un i n ii iioiiuiiiry h (.iik'o oi coiuinoi.i com

thut tho miM account will lw tircHchtr I o,
.luilgcf of tho Couit of Common Vlcns of i

ior nntl couiirnmtiou, un
riU"Uuy, I'cbriinry lourth, 1MM,

Jienii iiii.iiMArii l'roiiionoidttltoomburs( Jun. ;tt 1m.

U Ji hi C 8 A U Kp
ui ail iuiii iu;.i l.rti.vii;.

In iittrniinnco of nil order of Urn Ornlmn-- Ci.net
Coiuuihla County, lViinnj lvanln, on Turn

DAY, JAJiUAllY, HilM, lNi.1, III li II I loci; ill tilO
loiciirton, Miirmaduko 1. howler, KWtrilluii of the
perFiont and eM;iU'H oftho mlnorchlldreii of Mitns

l'owlcr. lulu of Hi nil liiwnilihi. In niiIi! mmti- -

dcctniHcd, will cxiiomj to miIu tiy oublli; i tnlm
i no i ut lonounig oinuviuca

hix loth ok cmorniw
Nn, I Tho undivided out-thi-rd of all llmi

iilcce, imncl, and lot of ground, Mtimtn in
llio lowutlilp orMcott, In IhocounlyorCohunlilii,
bcKl'inlnii In a public road, mulh Noveiityci(;lil
uiidonviouitlitlcxrccH went, ono hundred and
forty kit ! lot of U. W. Ciovcllntf A Co., thi'iuv
by hu tno Kotith oIcmii nnd tlciirc h

ftisi, ono hundred nndfcpvcnty Icet in uhutflott,
thence by tho c.inu'noithBcvcnty-elt;h- t nnd

rml, one bundled and lorty lc t
a lot bcluUKliiu loll. V, CiPWlltiftACo , fa nee
the win tie north I'lcvinandoncelslith deme. h

went oiiu hundreil nnd I'luhly feet to Iho place oi
benlnuhij;, coriialululwcnty-fou- r UiouhiuuI iho
bundled miuuiu icet.

a Tho undMded rd of nil that certain
pieco, paict I, and lot of Riound, MUmto In lie
lowimnlp of Mcott, and county nforimild, bchi
nliiK nt u Mono In llio public road, I henco by land
lieloiiKlnn to tlio fHtato of Iill Cuuelliitf, mmtli
thirty tleyreesiiiit, twelve a ml fourIciith pen im
to u btono on tho I term bniilt or tho canal, them w

uIouk wild birm haul: north cfKbty-tl- eo and ono
.inir licKU'i'teabt twe and (hice-lentl-

porchow to it Atom, Ihoncu ly hnul of .Iohso
thence by ituuto ami wharf lot north thlrioiti

llvopcichcHto u stone,
thclico lioitll clLditvto dciriei i ciiht tu-- Inin,
drctl and idxty-M- feet eluht lnebcn to a Mom
henco by laud of mid mlnoiH und (1. W. Cruiel-u- i

A, Co., north eleven and itcprt t
ono bundled nnd Hoventy fn I to tho public

rum I tifticK.ild, theneoby tho NamcHotith domdIvnoen und west thlrtv-elnh- 't

liorchOH, iiioio or Icsh, to the placo of bcKliitilu
No. il 'llio undivided on thlid nnrt nf nil tl. i

crtaln niece. Diurel. unci lot nf lmimiikI. xliii iin
In tho township uf Heotl, nml county nlurc.alil,
bounded and tlcrscrlbcd as loll own: liecliinliurut

DOftt on tho bank of thu cat ml. t hem-- un iShi
Kauionoith f dentins,
past twelve perches, thenco by bind nf John

rein lily north Mxteou Ucurecs imi rour and
woven-teiit- h perches lo u pout, thenco bv ihesamo
hoiiMitioNouty-thiu- o and oiie-bn- tltnct Mest
iwtoo IJeiuurn, inriice rty inn Miuiu liOUlIl MX
teen deKreen east ilvo nml three-ttiit- h pert hen to
the idnco of bci;iuiilnir. eoiititliilm' slxlv inriln
of land,

No. Tho undivided d i.ort of nil thiit.
ooitalii (tlecr, parcel, and (otol ground, situate In
inn iiiwu"iup ui ncuu, una eouillv uloieatu,
bounded nnd tlcHcrlbed as follow n t Ileciuuhui nt

Mono ami runulni: thenco alomr Iho lino of i if
borm bank of tho North HmnchlilvKlounf lvnn- -

nvnnia iuiiai, down stream, my percluK ton
one. thetico hv land of Wllllnm Irciuhlv

westwnrdlv llu oeit lies to u slone. ihetwe hv tltn
fcnmo northeastwnrtlly six oercbes to n Ktono
iiioiieo uy h wiiHri oi iiionuui vt iinaui iromoiy
houthcnstunidlv tlvo nerchesto thonlnco of be.
Klunliitf, containing thirty peielies, htrlct inenv
toe.

So. 5 Tho undivided ntie-hn- nf th inutlv).
ded ono tlilnl pait ol nil that certain piece, par-
cel, and lot ut uiiuind, Mttiuto In Hcott low uOitp,
and county aforesaid, bounded and described at
idikiivh; iieiiiuiOK ai u siouu ni mo utniil or
puhlio toad leudlmtlroin lllootiibburntollcrwldc
thonco by the samo north, smenty-elsh- t tteiircct
east ten porches and to a Mono In tlio
coiner oi inc. mho mum rouu ami ine puono roiui
le.idlna to the tlniostono iiuarrlcB, tluiico b lliu
last meiitlonod ro.id noilh twcuty.iiln-- andllirre
fointli tleyrceg weM.ten perches toiiHtone, tlifiur
by lot now orrormoily owned by iho widow

south soventy-eltih- t tlcBiecs wi"t(Ix
icicues nun eiKui'ienuis io u muue, iiicme uy
.uid of Anron lloono miulh ten and a
lecrees cast nlno iteieliCH and tho
placo tf beglnnlnt;, conliiluing elnhty prrch p.

strict lucuiuit'o.
No. C Tlio undivided onctblrd onrt of nh that

'irttilu ldeco.naieel. and lot of urouml. situatu
in Scott low lishlli. mill run til nforeKiihl. biiiili lot
and ilCHCilht d uh follows : JleKlnnliifi nt a pd ta
iho bcrm bank of tho Not th Jliunch lhvNlou of
thul'eunslviiula iaii.il. eluht perches below n
lot oi ground ot Anion lloono, nud running I mm
.hi neu along said canal down sticam, westtno
bundled led to post, thenco by land now or
liiiiui-il- nwtiPil hv Wlllliitit 'I tinnliK' iiarlli
olyhly-iw- o foot Bit inches to u post, ain'l Ihoncu
Houin t'iguiymo ieei six incuts to win puce m
beginning, lonhiluiug sixty und
perciiL's ol land, stilctiiuasuiv, tho ostato ol mui
minors, situate in tho township of hcott ami

unity laoieiiiid, Jns.su cuu.man, CitrK,
Oniuhtlona of Aoc.- d of tho inir

elms" money lo remain In Ihn pretnUen ihirlng
IIIO Mill Ul ill I1IO Ol UIO W1UOW OI IIIO Mill Hllill I.
I owler, deceased, and tho Interest tnbeunnu illy
and it uu Lilly n.ild to her bv the mm baser or pur
chasers on the 1st day of April of ouch und r r
ye.ir uuiituino naiuiai uio oi s.uu wutow, ui
Hist payiiiout to bo mado on Iho 1st, tl.iY ol April.
iMi'i. i nev eem, in uio liui.iutu oi uiu
base money to bo nald on tho day ol sic: one

foiuth of the Imlanco loss tho ten portent, to b
n.iiii on tno cuni rmuiion oi mho. una i ne namnm
on tho 1st d.iy uf Anrll, lsui) with luteiest Imm
uie -i u;iy oi April, imis, given""
Iho 1st tlay of April. Ists, l'urehnsois to pay fir

and stamps. Tho buildings on tho httestilbed lot ot ui'ountiuio i'i'iiiiicii,
M. 1 1'OWI.Ut, tJunrUlan,

DecomborCil, hCT,

p v ii i v s a li :

OI YAI.UAUMS UUAIi UiTATK.
In mirMinnee of nn order oftho Orllhanli, Court

ol Cuiumbhi county, Ia., on H.iturday, .lanuary
A in. itw at IU o ciuLK in mo lorouoou, i.muiuu-- i

.n..n im. ndmlulstiittor cum Icstameiito antiexo
ot Clcmuol U. Ulcltclts, lal oof Orangu louiuhlp,
In said county, iiecoasou, win cikiso n suu uy
public vendue, on tho picinh-fs- n certain m(H
suagu ami

i, o t o v aiioux i),
Nltunlu In (ho town of Ornnseville, Cnluinbtft
county, houiulcil hv Inml ol A. 11. btewnrt nn,t
l'eter Ai henliiich, hy Mnln slieet In fionl, nii'l an
nlley in veur, ulnieou li erected n. good to-.lor- y

riiAiii: iiww.mno iioum:.
The lot ts lni'iiteit In theeentie oftho toiin, nnd

U in ec iy lemieet u ilehlruhlii iirnpertyi Lite ttie
ehtnte of Mild ileceuved, In lowunliln mill

uuiily uiotesnlit. .ll.s-.i- i c'oi.riAN, i icrii.
J.l li,ni,ii ttf Stile: Tho oue.llllll lit lliolilir

clinsii lilouey lo I'cliinlll clinrceil lllioil llio I'lcin
lki ilurlnit Ihe liuturiil Ilfu of Jlary Illcl.ett.,AlJ'
ov nf ihe ilcceuHi'il, nnd Iho luti'icl llicrcof (; l
nuuiinlly nml uijulnily mld her hy the

on (ho lll.t it.iy nr.Iiiuunry ol enchmut evir;
jeiir rlmlniilier nntural llie.nud ut her ilciith tlio
lirltieliml lo he nuld liy tho iitirilint-it- r lo (lie

leiinlly enlllleil Iheiclo, Tell pel' eclll uf
OI'.C'IUUI III HI I un 01 IC- -l 01 lie
III ho li.llillil Ihe klllltlncilown of llio pinperly
(heone.foiiilli ol (he lr, lewi the ten per
cent, nn tho uliholuto conllriinitlnn of nii'l
the liiiliinciiiirtheouc.linlf In one jonrfioiil tl"
eiinniliintlnu,wllhlnleieH( (rnin lliu eoullnn-llli'- l

M. hi. Tlio nunhiii-e- tn l,ny for il I UU'I

blniuiu. IWl.VNirUI, I.A.MtL'H,
AUiiilnltrnlor etui lebiiiiuentu unnuxo.
lice. ITur.

ADMINISTIIATOIVH NOTICK.
nrci:Air.ii.

LetleiHiif lultuiulstinlioii olillieeslnte uf (lldeon
Meeker, Inle ol UemliK'k tow nUilp, Coluiuhln c.
deeeimeUliUMi hfen uiunleil hy llio ltenl-l- r 01

Mild county lu ilnxm Sleeker nnd Iwinf l i'!1'

All iii'ikinn ImvliiK iluliin or deinnnd! iikuIiih
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